
THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

CARP ETS.
Intending purchasers of carpets shouid examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Where they wiil find the

LARGEST VARIETY
Of patterns in the cty. Over two bundred patternh

of Brusseis and Tapestry to &elect froin.

Being the largest importer of first.
ciass carpets in the Dominion;, he *can
offer them at prices which defy competi.
tion. A large lot of best quaiity Brus.
sels at $1. 14 and $ 1.23 cash. Oiicioths,
Linoleumn, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,
&c.

JOHN KAY.

THE BELL ORGZIN.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Received Silver Miedal and Dipioma Provmncia 1871
69 CentennX..., 876.

Internat'nai « "14 Sydney, Aus., 1878.
Silver Mledal and Diploma, Toronto, 1878.

Oniy Silver Medai for Partour Organs, Indus-
triai Exhibition, Toronto, 1879.

For Catalogues, addres

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelph, Ontario.

41-47 Last Market Square.

stR. WARREN & SON,

CHURCH

ORE-.GZIN BUILDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Buiders of the Orzans in St. Andrew s and the
Erskine Churches, Montres!; Si. Andrews' (new and
aid) Toronto; The - Netrooolitan " and Si. Jameg
Cathedrai, Toronto, and ail the larges Instruments
in the Dominion.

Their rmises are the mast complete and exten-
sive to rfound on this Continent, and havin
abundant faciities as weii as an experience extend.
ing over forty years, &key are in a position to warrant
the highest attainabie standard of excellence, and
cin affer the iowest range of prices and most favour-
able terms.

Chtsrches requiring Organs art respectfuliy re-
qssested to correspond with us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario andl Wellesley Sireets
TORONTO, ONT.

OUR S. S._PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthiy) for i88o

wil be better adapted for senior scholars. In its coiumns will b. found more fre.
quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts wiil be made
to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of
spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS wiii be coztinued as a monthly. It is already quite
a favourite; and no efforts will be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a iower price, which would be better
adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be pubiished fortnightly
for i88o in response to this request. It wili be beautifully illustrated; and cani.
not laul to be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIS bas kindly consented to take charge of tbese papers,
which wiii be a guarantee that tbey niay be safly placed in the bands of the
"fChildren of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
P/essse note the'follows4ng rates/or nexl year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies to one address ............. .............. $.oo

10 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2.00
30 fi.................300

40 ............................ 5.50
An>. number exceeding Sa. at same rate-i3c. per copy.

These papers are tbe same price; but the contents are different.
can order one or both at above rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMI FOR z88o:

zo Copie& (Iwice a month) to one addreas
20 i .l
50 et9

10 oolee
Stîbecptions muât be paid invariabi>. in advance.

Scbools

.3......$.00

.7.00.......
13.00

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
r J7ordan Street, TORONlO.

Il ta a periodical of whtch any religiaus body mlght be proud, bath in its
management and appearance. " -Ottawa Freg Prer.

1 CANADA
THE

PRESBYTERIAN
FOR THE COMINO YEAR,

EDITED BY REV. WILLIAM INGLIS,
Will be Botter Value to our Readers than e-ver before.

AI! Departments which have given s0 much satisfaction in the past areta be continued; and,under the new Editoriai Management, lresh features wili b. introduced, caicuiated ta increase
the interest and render the paper more than ever necessar>. ta ever>. Presbyterian famiy in the
Dominion. Arrangements are- already made ta secure early ecciesiasticai news items from the
Maritime Provinces; and communications wiii b. received, at regular iîtervais, fromt St. John,
NB., Halifax, N.S., and Charlottetown, P.E.I. The interests of aur Churcb in the Prairie
Province wiii be iooked after b>. an able correspondent at Winnipeg. Man.; and wide-awake
writers at widely separated points, sucb as New York, Edinburgh, Belfa.st, sud in India, Formosa,
and the South Sea Islands, wii favour our readers with interesting ietters. A new feature of thepaper wiii b. a MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT sînder the speciai supervision of the Editor.
in which a comprehensive view wiii b. given of missionary operations throughout the worid.

VPMCZOD]CYTED PULMZO'X TTP.LCTIOI;SB.
The Engravings, given to EVERY SUBSCRIBER, are cof greater intrinsic vaiue than an>.

premium offer ever before made in thi country. " The Death of Nelson" and the "Meeting ofWelington and BI ucher "-Companion Picttres-by Maclise, the great Historicai Painter, are
(urnished by the Art Union of London, Engiand, oni>., at ONE- GUINEA EACH. The>. are
both piaced within the reach of ever>. subseriber ta 'THE PRESBYTERIAN, wbo either remits$2,
or joins a club at reduced rates, before the ist of January next. THE PREMIUM PICTURES
ARE 18 av 4o INCHES EACH. Both are magnificent representationa of GRCA- HISTORICAL
SCI&NES; and the/ac-sirniles, in the hands of Agents. canve>. but s very faint ides of their great
beaut>.. The>. are certaini>. caicuiated ta adorsi the best homes in the land.

An Agent wanted in every congregation. Liberai inducements. Send for Premiumn List at
once. Agents wiii flnd a most attractive iist of articles and books offered as premiums. With
sucs a paper and with the resu>. extraordinary aller ta EVERY SUBSCRIBER-new or oid-
live agents can't miss eaking large numbers of naines. BALANCE aF i PRSENT YzAîa FREE TO.NEW Suisscitaais.

JOIN CLUB FORMING IN YOUR CONGREGATION.

CI.bbinugRates fer 1S0 wiII b. as IolleWO
For 5 copies and up ta ro $1 75 each, inciuding Premium Engraviaga; for 11 copies, or more,'$1-65 each, in advance, incluciing Premiwn Engravings.
No aid Subacriber in arrears, wiii be aliowed ta take advantsge of our Club Rates, or Pre-mium offer, uûti he pays up his indebtednss in fui!.
Addrïss aIl communic&tioas ta

C. BTJACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher,
f Jordan Stre4TORONTO0,
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TO extract grease from papered walis, dipa piece of flannel in spirits of wine, rub thegreasy spots gzently once or twice, and the
grease wikH disappear.

SIMPLE AND DELIciQus MUFFfIÊS.-One
quart flour, one teaspoonful sait,. hall gi
yeast, one pint waied milk, less two table.
spoonsfuls ; mix at night and beat until iightin the morning, drop the well.rjsen dough in
buttered cups.

To GET RID 0F RATS AND) MICE.-
Cut old cork into slices and fry themn in a
pan after it has been used for frying meat.
Place these pieces of fried cork around,
where the vermin wiii find tbem, and ail will
be destroyed ; fur tbey eat tbemn voraciously.

BROWN BETTYS FOR BREAKEAST.-One
cupful Indian-meal, one egg, two cupfuis rye-
meai, one teaspoonful cream-tartar, hall ateaspoonful soda, one large tablespoonful
molasses; mix with cold mîlk about as thick
as pound cake ; fry in bot lard; if your
miik is sour, omit the cream.tartar.

BOSTON BROWN "BRE-AD.-Two cupfuis
Indian-meai (even) ; one cupful rye meal,
one cupful flour, one (smail) quart sweet milk,pincli of sait, one balf cuplul molasses, two
teaspoonfuis cream.tart-ar, one teaspoonful
(even) of soda dissoived in water ; steam four
hotus, and water must boil constantiy ail the
trne ; put in oven and heat for breakfast.

GRAVY FOR POTATOFS.-Put a spoonful
or more of butter, according to the quantity
of potatoes you have, into a frying-pan and
set over the fire until brown, being careful
flot to scorch it. Mix a spoonful of flour in
a cup of thin sweet cream-or milk, if one
bas rio cream-pour into the browned butter,
boil up, season with pepper and a littie sait
if necessary, and tura over the boiied pota.
toes. This is a very nice way to serve small
potatoes.

TREATMENT 0F HOUSE PLANTS. - In
watering plants in rooms, discretion must be
used. Cactus, cereus, and, in fact, ail the
so-called succulents require but littie water in
winter; simpiy enough to keep tbem grow-
ing. Callas and ail that class of aquatic or
semi-aquatic plants will bear watering to sat-
uration. As a rule, snhootb.ieaved and bard
plants require less watering tban pubes-
cent and soft-leaved plants. Many smali
pots require water every day, sometîmes
twice a day-tbey dry out so fast-unîess
piunged into some moist material. The dif.
icuiîy with amateurs is, they usually give

srnal] pots too littie water and large pots too
much. Until the true habit and necessities
of a plant is lcarned, it is better tbat it dry
sufliciently to droop a littie rather than that
the soul be kept saturated. Over saturation
kilis more plants than too mucb dryness.

SOUP.MIRAT AND DRIPPING.-Ourfamily
consists of two grown up people, tbree cbiid.
ren, and tbree women servants; and we con.
sume a good deai of meat, especialiy as we
neyer see game or fisb. We have bot break.
fast, iuncbeon, and dinner, nursery dinner,
and servants' dinner, and tbe chiidren get
tbree breakfast cups of soup daily. The way
the soup is made is very simple ; and no" &soup-meat "-tbe joy of cooks and kitchens
-ever enters the bouse. Every joint is
trimmed before being cooked. For instance,
a ieg of mutton bas aiways a "lIap " and4"&sbank." Tbese are always removed and
put into the snup pot. Every bone of cold
meat, and ail backs of fowls, and little scraps
of meat are also added. Notbing is too
tiny s0 long as it is perfectly sweet and sound.
Tbe pot (I ougbt to bave a digester, but I
bave not) goes on tbe range early, and sim.
mers ail day. Tbe smaiier tbe bonies are
broken, the more soup you will bave. Tbe
bonies, etc., are strained out, and oflen re.
boi.ed, and the stock is poured into a jar.
Next morningz there is a cake of fat, easiiy
removed, on tbe top, and underneatb a solid
and nourisbing jelly, ready to be flavoured
and coloured ; a littie burnt sugar does tbecolouring, and tbe flavouringcan be varied toany extent. Bones tbat bav.e got burnt in
roasting give tbe soup a nasty taste. I neyer
use mnutton dripping for anything but basting7


